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wide turn at street crossings and
would observe this rule wt ether the
policeman is on the job or not. Every
man who is handling a conveyance
adheres to 'the rule "of1 tho road from
and it is only occasionally that 'a hayrack is driven in
from Sandy by a farmer who might
be watched, but who doesn't need
the watching, booause he is just as
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Who's to Bo Secretary?
Joseph E. Cnino haa resigned the
secretin yship of the Commercial club,
to take effect at the end of the pres- ent month, when ho will go to Ouk- land to become the first socretarj of
the new Commercial club there.. lie
. is to got $8,000 a year, or until he
helps the membership up to the thou- sand mark, when he will get $10,000.
'
That nifty little stipend is slightly In
'
fxcess of the paltry $6,000 paid him
by it ho Cormnercinl club here, and it
'
offers more or less food for comment
upon tlie dissension raised in the lo- cal club over what members con- salary for its sec- sldercd a
rotary. It is related that one month
the fisval report showod & not loss of
an even $500. One of the members
of the board of govornors remarked
that if the olub hndn'-- paid that $600
to the Tnanager-seerotar- y
it - would
have broken even on the month. And
many a business institution has run
l'or at lQUst a month without a head.
Secretary Calne's departure will bo
a distinot loss to thoidub, and to Utah,
for his driving force has been felt in
the upbuilding of the institution dedl- cated to the development of the. stale.
It has been a question, and one with
many sides, as to whet tor the posl- tion of secretary was worth $0,000 a
year, even if the incumbent was. At
i&ny rate, Mr. Caine lias been one of
the club's big assets, judging by re- '.suits attained through the years that
he hns been nt the helm. Ho has had
faculty of doing a great deal of
j effective wonk and of getting men
around him who could be 'counted
upon to do effective service at all
t times.
Who the new secretary is to be is
j the
topic of speculation
in the club and out. The board of
'governors, in accepting Calne's resig- con- nation, seemed very anxious
ceal from the public all that went on
in the session.
A motion was made
that A. G. Mackenzie be elected sec- rotary upon Calnos retirement, but
it did not go to a vote, as a substitute
J
motion vvflh made that a nominating
committee of five be named to han- die applications for the Job. This
committee
consists of President
Woodruff, O. C. Beebe, J. F. Bennett,
W. V. Jensen .and F. S. Murphy.
Applications will bo received and filed
"by this
which, it Is ex- pectod, will submit to the board in a
ew days a list of the most likely can- top-hea-
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The most discussed possibilities are
A. Gi

M6kenl,

In

hrness-hv-a-

,

' responsible position 'at "the eub; Will

G.

Farroll, nn insurance man; Charles

Tyng, a real estate man; A. N. McKay, genernl manager of the Tribune; Ileber M. Wells, former governor, and a score of others. It Is believed that the choice of the board of
govornors will fall among those

named here, and if the membership
of the club wore given a. chance to vote
on the matter, Smolco bets a jitney

against a mlspunchod transfer that
Mackenzie would be elected by a big
majority. Ilo is popular with the
club members, is regarded as bigi
enough for ny job that any other
man can hold, and is peculiarly fitted
for the kind of work demanded of a
manager-secretar- y
of the Commercial
club. It Is to bo hoped that a straw
vote will bo taken in the club, and
that the members will voice their
The secretary should bo
elocted by the club members, anyway,
for ho is the man that must rub up
against the public all the time, and
tho man who is always in porsonal
contaot with tho membership.
ts.

Pnj Attention to Traffic
The running down of Frank Gardner by an automobile in Main street
this week emphasizes the need of
the enforcement of traffic regulations in that thoroughfare for the
safeguarding of the public. Gardner, crossing the street at the center
of tho block, was hit by a motor that
naturally moves more rowijl'v in tho
.oontor of tho block Chan it does near
tho crossings.
Tho streets belong to tho people,
but like every other piece of property that belongs to tho people tho
streets must be administered and tho
traffic in tho streets properly managed. Traffic moans pedestrian as
well as other. At present the only
effort nr'de in Salt Lake toward the
regulation of traffic In the streets is
tho planting of a copper at each down
town intersection whore he may see
that boys on bicycles, motorcycles
and express wagons keep on the
right side of the strWtpnrwk3rTr-ruI- l
turn about the pivotal cop and continue onward. While the cop is
standing at the center of tho intersection, tho sidewalks, wide as they
are, become crowded, the corners
clogged with people and pedestrian
traffic is blockaded by scores of
thoughtless persons whose idea of a
bxiay corner is a place to perch and
gossip.
Drivers of automobiles and most
other conveyances In the city whoare
to the requirement
in St&ln
street have learned' the 'vaKie - the

folks went so far as to gay that Steve
was hungry for a job, but that was
doing him an injustice, for he waft
Inoroly a receptive candidate for anything that looked right and ditirrtt
make a fight for anything in that
-

line.

j

Sure enough, Mr. Stanford got
It happened a few days ago
that ho was appointed on the statu
smart as the city folks.
pure food commission.
The emoluIf tho police who are sot like livments that uccruofrom membership
ing statuary in competition with the on this particular state board auo
bronze figure at the head of the not oxactly sustaining enough to listreet Avero taken off tho Intersecquidate the bill at the grocery, but
tions and sot to directing the trafthere is enough prestige attached tp
fic up and down the streets and sideit to make a membership acceptable
walks fewer accidents would occur. to almost any good citizen like Mi;.
If tho Utah Light and Railway comStanford. His friends congratulated
pany would cease tho practice of him on tho recognition that had
stopping its cars in the center of como to him and ho began to think;
blocks down town there soon would that his long political service was,
bo fewer people who used the cenaftor all, not without its romunonv-tions- .
ter of tho block and fewer people who
It wis several days before
' cross the streets
except at street Stove awoko from his dream of concrossings.
tentment. Then he had an interview
Tho Main stroot traffic is growing
with the attorney genoral.
heavier oach duy. It is growing to
It happens that in the course of
fbe moro and more of a problem, and
a livelihood Steve leaves his
. earning
edto
the time
start the campaign of
in Salt Lako and attends to
home
ucation is In tho infancy of its
business chiefly in Utah county whoro
(growth and not at tho time when
Most of his
ho has ample work.
the ramming of vehicles, the maimtime is spent down there, in fact.
ing of citizens and the collisions
Ho askod tho attorney general if ho
with stroot cars have become so nuwas ontltlad to traveling expenses ti
merous that tho people are forced to
moetings of his board and was
attend
do somothing for their own protecanswered In the negative on ttyo
tion.
ground that his rasidonce is Salt Lako
and that ho could not bo allowed
Wo Get You, Stove.
mileage from Salt Lako to Salt Lake.
Did you over know a man who
In other words, Stevo is required to
,'could take a political drubbing with
leave his business whorever he may
more grace than Steve Stanford? It happen to be, pay carfare from his
is a fact that ho is the undisputed
own pocket and come to Salt Lake to
holder of the record of political de(attend the meetings of his board.
feats. In fact, that record is unStove began to figure In tho course
broken, lie has never won. When
of a year, he calculated, ho would
Jill of the Republicans stayed regular Steve was an insurgent and took
his recurrent trimming with a sang
froid that marked him as an unusual
product of politics. He became a curiosity along the political rialto in
campaign time and during the closed
season ho attended so closely to his
Does it pay to keep
own busin
that ho accumulated
A slow, untidy seruint
enough money to take a vacation
g
during tho
period. HavIn the house when you
ing boon an insurgdnt for so long,
May
I
lno n
Stove was oxpocted 'to remain one,
but tho unexpected happened last
Quick and neat one?
year when ho stood by tho colors of
Coal I'uul is the
the G. O. P., regular as a straight
and Gas (he other.
First
Many
line, stand-pas a rock.
of
in the Republican parhis
Cooking Is but one
ty went out on tho range with tho
Of
the uses "for Gas.
iBull Moose and they rather looked
for Steve to bo grazing there.
With proper appliances
howevdiVSCbve was In the
It will iiimLsh
'fold, shorn of his insurgency.
Instantaneous hot Avator,
Just booause Stove stayed with the
'old guard in tho last campaign, and
Destroy refuse,
Jjust "because tho old guard won in
Dry
clothes, limit Irons,
'this state, tho wise boys who figure
money.
Suva
gave
to
politics down
the fractions,
Steve credit for keeping his head and
If you desire n
'predicted that his loyalty to GoverGood servant
nor Spry and tho state ticket would
be repaid by a fat state appolnt-'men- t.
Telephone JSxuhange 705, or
It had been hinted for a long
Call at
South Main St.
time that if a good political office
UTAill
OAS & COK1S CO,
drifted his way, Steve would not be
the brave lad to turn it dewn. Some
'I).
C.
Clark, Gon. Manager.
J.
.
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